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Introduction The abundance of forage germplasm resources in Yunnan province was determined by its complicated natural
geography . The natural geography and abundance ratio and distributing of forage germplasm resources in Yunnan grasslandwas described in this paper .
Natural geography , forage germplasm resources and Composing of grass communities of Yunnan Yunnan province was located
２１°９′‐２９°１５′ northern latitude and ９７°３９′‐１０６°１２′ eastern longitude . Most parts of it belong to southern of subtropic area andnorthern of tropic area while little of it belongs to temperate area . Yearly rainfall averages １１００ mm , with over ８０％ falling inJune — October . Total of １５ .２７ million hm２ grassland in Yunnan province and １１畅８７ million hm２ of the grassland was available ,which was about ３０％ of the land in Yunnan province . Yunnan province was abundant in grassland resources . １１ grasslandforms and more than １５０ grassland types were involved . There were about ４９５８ vegetations in Yunnan grassland , with about
３２００ vegetations are available forage species . Among of them ３２０ species belong to grasses , ２８４ species belong to legumes and
１５２ species belong to sedges . ９４ species and ５２３ varieties of forage were introduced from foreign countries( Kuang chong‐yi etal . , ２００５) . Main grassland forms and the composing of forage communities in Yunnan grassland were shown as follows ( Table
１) .
Table 1 Composition o f f orage communities in Yunnan grassland .
Forage species&grassland forms Grasses Legumes Sedges Hybridforages Arbor , shrub andundershrub
Hill tussock １３ U.８９ ５ *.５６ ０ -３３ 葺.３３ ４７ .２２
Hill and velly tussock ２４ U.７３ １０ 刎.７５ ９ -.６０ ３０ 葺.１１ ２４ *.７３
Fluvialvelly thicket ２４ U.５９ １０ 刎.６６ ２ -.４６ ２５ 葺.４０ ３６ *.８９
Mountane thicket and tussock ２０ U.００ ４ *.３９ ２ -.４４ ５５ 葺.１２ １８ .０５
Mountane savanna ２１ U.５０ ７ *.８９ ５ -.０６ ４５ 葺.１９ ２０ .３５
Mountane meadow １６ U.６７ ５ *.７５ ５ -.７５ ７０ 葺.１０ １ �.７２
Subalpine meadow １４ U.０８ ５ *.６３ ４ -.２３ ７４ 葺.６５ １ �.４１
High and cold meadow ４ '.７６ ０ *２８ [.５７ ６６ 葺.６７ ０ �
High and cold moor meadow １２ U.９０ ３ *.２３ １６ [.１３ ６７ 葺.７４ ０ �
Mean １７ U.００ ５ *.９８ ８ -.２５ ５２ 葺.０４ １６ .７１
Ratio ２ '.８ １ *.０ １ -.４ ８ �.７ ２ .８
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